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SIU Will Granl 17 S 
Degrees Tomorrow 
Summer graduates of Southern Illinois University will 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY receive their degrees in outdoor exercises at 7:00 p.m., to-
morrow in McAndrew stadium. Candidates for degrees in-
August 2, 1951 * Vol. 33, No.4 * Single Copy 5c lelUde 175 students from 83 Illinois towns. 
---------.::.----------::--------=---'-'-------------- Everett M. Dirksen, United.-------------
(onnert Barracks New Student Week SIU May Grant istates senator from Illinois, will I Lubach; 'Nick Arthur Masters; y deliver the commenc~ment addres~. Doris ElainG Mathews; John Joseph 
N ' D Dr. Delyte W. Morns, SIU preSl- McLafferty, Jr.; Olga Lucille Na-For Men's Hous·lng;. Set for Sept'" 6-9 urses egree I dent, Will confer the degree,' and gle; Virginia Ollie Nelson; Sidne) . .. repea~ the c~arge t,o the gr~ouates. E. Smith; James Wesley Starbud ... 
. . F~l1owIflg confirmatIOn of a~ a~- The InvocatIon WIll be given by Julia Jean Tucker; *Carlyle George Open Sept. S New Student Week at Southern fliJatJon between Southern IllinOIS ICharles J. Pardee, history depart- Ott; 'Loretta Keough Ott; 'Lloyd 
will be held September 6-9, L Clark University and Memoflal Hospital I ment. Dr. Glenn F. Sharp pastor L PhI J . '*B H . 
barracks, Davjs, dean of men announced to- of Sprin.gfield, .SIU may grant di- of the Grace Methodist ch~rch of Si·mms~tC:ar;ierr.~1iIlS:et2'harese~~:~ se~~e;,i~~r ~~eC~:;;~~~ry housing day. " plomas In ~~rsmg_. ~arbondale. will offer the benedic- Flanne'll; Robert E. Smith; Carter-
of men at Southern is the' first step Th~ New Student ~c~\.:11l h~ i' Th~ nursl~~ education pr~gram I tlnn. .. . ville: Lettie Stover Hunter; Saman-
in an expansion program which" an excellen.t opporlumt) -' or stu IS being act[\ateu at SIU l~. an T~e University band. dlfccted by tha Sue Rich; Jack Brice Ridle) . 
. eventually will mean construction de~~s en!er~ng South~rn to ,get ac- atten~pt to help meet, the cnllcal Phillip Olsson, will play the pro- Cave-In-Rock: George Madison. 
o permanen men s resl ~nce a s. The New Student Week. will in- ]lIinoi~,' . . en ra lao . u ~ lon, ame,'\ f ' t ' 'd h II I quamted with other students, ~hortilge of nurses iO Southern I ces~ional and recessional. A thirty C t \' . *R th M L'tl . J 
Presently there is only one resi- 1 mlnute concert of band musIC Will L Polk; Chicago: Hubert Josepll 
dence hall- for S[U men, This hall C ud~ the ,nec.essa.ry entran~e a~d According to. Miss Hester . L precede the commencement exer- Loftus; Christopher: Billie Taake 
is owned and operated by the B~p- fnhJ~I~:1 c:~m~~a!~ounr~' !~;1s~ :l:~ Johnsa.", SIU d,lrector ?f nursIng ,cises. Cover; B. Glenn Richardson; Bet-
tist Foundation which gives pref- ' h P, h' h h PP educatiOn, the first nursIng educa- Candidates for degrees include ty D, Steckenrider; Coffeen: *Hugh 
erence to stude~ts of that denomi- tu,711lY ours I~ hW ~~U~S:losr'sUd:~t~ lion class will be admitted to the 41 applicants for master's degrees. Milo Satterlee~ Collinsville: Ruth 
nation. The rest of the SIU male ;~ans ~~etdiS:~SS student life at University on Sept. 10. Candidates for degrees at South~ Emily Schiber; Cor~: Ilene Mae: 
popUlation is housed in fraterni- Southern. Students will spend 36 weeks on ern Illinois University commence- Kloepper; Creal Springs: Martha 
~;~iz:~d h~:se~rganized and unor- pla~~~~u~Ok~a";,~~srs r~~uf~e hnaev; :~:ini~lgU ~~~~t t~~r p~;~~li~~Ce~ me;~b~~gu~i:ha;:5~: Foster; AI- ~,;,it~U~~~~OI~S~~o~al/~ie Dt: 
A total of 184 men can be haus- students interested in organiza- ~ill r~ceive instruct~on in, physical'lpha: Frank Clemons Pierce; An- low; Du Quoin: Ruth Gunter; 
ed in the eight converted' barracks tions. Sororities, fralernities~ and biological, and ~oclal sCiences as Ina; .'" James K. O'Brien; Karl L. East Sf. Louis: Elizabeth Bets-
located on Lewis street, just half religious groups will have open well as the nursing arts. Robmson; Auburn: ~Carl F. Ro- ner Carmack; Clarence H_ Gold-
a block from campus. Each build- houses. Also, (here ..... ill be dances, The next 48 weeks will be spent jlando: Aurora:. Melvin W. Mil- I smith; Alice Catherine Lu~; 
ing ha,s 10 double_ sleeping rooms student mixers. and a campus ~ing, in clinical training at Memorial I gate: Ava: Munel R, Fults; Reba "'Paul Robert Moore; John Robm-
and three single rooms, a central On Sept 9, parents will be taken hospital. Here they will receive in- L. Woodward; Belleville: Raymond son: Edwardsville: Eloise Fellen-
lavatory room. and a central on a campus tour which will be~ :truction .and exper~ence in me~_IAllen. Palmer; ~E:nest Eugene stein ~ebb: ~ff~n?ham:, Joan Pet-
shower room. A study room fOf followed by a basket dinner on Ical. surgical, operating room, dlet I Poole, A.va H. Wolf. Benton: Ver- ers Selbe1;'t; .. VIVian Vickers; El-
four joins each two slee~ing rooms. the lawn for both parents. and kitchen. and obstetrical nursing. bal. A~klsson; W,alter A. Chance, dorado: '" Jack Large~ "'Charles R. 
Students will be charged only $3 students, Memorial hospital is registered' Jr" Bill Hollada, Betty A, Mun- Leonard; Roy S. StelO~rook; Sa~ 
each per week for a double room. by the American Medical associa-I dell; Harold L: Page; Blufor~: NO.r- Bramlet~ Vaughn; ElkvllI.e: Franc~ 
_ A. ninth barracks will be used as a will be supervised by a head resi- lion, is fully approved by the rna J. ,:arke:, . Bu~combe. Bill H. Craig; Carro.1I .J. LItt~e; EI~l.S 
recreation hall and also house the. dent. Each barracks will be under American College of Surgeons, 31ld Bullock, Cairo. Girard Eugene Grove: Byron Virgil HargIS; FaJI-barrack~' office and linen closet. !the guidance of the "house proc- is an active member of the Ameri_IBouchet; field: Lewis J, Hilliard; Albert 
Heat wiU be supplied by the Uni- tor." a graduate or senior student. can Hospital association. Its I Carbondale: Eugene. G: .Brown; Louis Milkr;. Phylis Karl~ne R.c6-:t; 
l'ersity central heating plant, Applications for residence in School of Nursing was organized Dorothy June Clutts; VirgInia Ruth ~Paul H. Tlppy~ Galatia: ·Fehx 
Sigma Pi fraternity has already these buildings may be obt.ained by in 1897 and is a~credited by the I Hawkins; Cecil Le.e !ohnson; ~Ocie A,mmon Williams;. 
contracted for one buildmg to be writing to Mrs. Mabel Pulliam. Illinois J?epa~tment of Education I Sprague Lybarger. John Edward Ger~antown: Victor Lawren~e 
used as the fraternity chapter Office of Student Affairs, The and RegistratIOn, Hennrlch~ Glen Carbon: Jennie 
house. room~ will be ready for OCCUP:lfl- Upon~ completing experience at f f A~elia Raffaello: Gra~ton: Mary 
The complete barracks project cy Sept 5. Memorial hospital. student~ will i Hal 0 Students 0 D?nncl!; Gr~nd, C:ham : .Jo~nn 
serve I:! weeks at the Jacbonville! Mane Reichert, Gramte City: Rlch-
Complete Scholastic 
Standings of Men 
I 
Stalt' ho"pital. 24 weeks at Cook lEO W ard Kenneth Barron; Harnsbur,g: 
County hO'ip~t:.tL and 2-1 weeks in arn wn ay Hu~l~y Do~ Cathn;. James ~. DtI-
~ele.;:ted ho~plta\s in the Cilrbondale ~ I~n, Jamc:o; Earl Winkleman, Her-
arc:.!. I Young men and women who f1ng: Willard Carr: L. C. Cavaness; 
The complete nursing cour~e re- ~e'5ire ,a ~coliege educati?n but. need Ruth C. ~err,I,n; Arva Lindly; JO?~ qllire~ three ye;,tr~. Throughqut this i finanCIal help are gettIng thiS as-!' ,~1cCart) .. John "B. ~,~cNelli. 
perilld. ~lUdenl" y,.ill be under sup-; si"tance at Southern to the amount WIlham . R. Quall~~ Kenneth Schol~:<itic standings of men 'itu-"'"ed when re ue .. ted b' the reais- eryi..,il1n of "he Southern Illinois I' of ffi.ore than $200,000 a year, ac- Lowell Smith; Ina: Cad W. Bl~}Qd: 
?eny" y,.h~ at.tended ,Southern 111- _.g ,Y.,:::-! Univer"itv f..lcult\,. Icordlng to the annual report of Johnston City: Veragene Biehl. tna!~ Ulllver~lly during the aca- trant o,r ;Jny other pcr:o;on In. SUP-I - - the SIU student employment serv- :(INorman Eugene McClintock; 
derruc year 1950-51 have been port 01 ~ re9uest for ?ccupallon31
1 
icC',' Merlina Refleuna; Robert G. 
completed. according to registrar, deferment ot the reglstr::lnt as a R I R I f The number ot students em- Simpson; Jonesboro: Eva Mae 
MarJ·one Shank. student. I e ease u es or I d Manninger Dai,)': Lorington: Dor-
I 
P O\e on c<.impu~ per quarter av-
The schol.l~tic standings will be SIU Dean of M~n I. Clarl- DJ- I R t - B k ierages 480. They are paid an av- othy Bierman Reed; Makanda: 
reported to Selectn'e Sen'lCe VI~. Hated that Southern men ~tu-I e urnlng 00 5 lerag~ of 53 cents an hour and Donald Ro?crt'i lo!eman;. Willia.m 
board~ The College Student ecr dent~ should fill out the !Ir~t Inc: I H0ur~ Thursday and FndaYI",orJ.... an ~yera~e of 83 hours a,Br!,~n D~V1S: B~rt.ha Loul~e Kn<;-
tiflC3.te (S,SS Form 1"0 I ()9} wlilillem~ of the form Thl" Incluo? lof eXanllnatlu!l \\oeeh., Aug 2 and month. It IS e~lIm3.t~d th.lt 50 per-I tot.!. tvhnon .. ~lIham Le~ls Bluc-
be ,submitted 10 the local hoard the follOWing information nan1~ 3, X am to 4 pm The book~(ore:cent of Southern's student bodyil-e: Charle~ Waldo J~nes. Harold 
'Yrltn 'Which the student IS regl<;lcr_!s~iectlve ~e.rvlce numher, d<.llt. af \NIII remain open after 4 p,m. On 'earn at leJ.st one-fuurth of their I Nlchalas Miller: Maunce Lee Ray; 
I 
birth. maIlmg addre ...... , and the I Frid:.ay if there are students w~iting I,expenses by part-time work. This ~ellarose Reps Thro~orton~. Ma-
Obta"ln A I- . :umber :~d a~dre"s of local b?~rd, in line 3t the houkstore door to! ~igure include~ t~ose students work- ns,sa: John Ma~shall .L1ndse
y; T~~~ pp Icatlon I here reo"tere~. Studen". mo\. In-I rei urn books. i Ing off campus 10 Carbundale and ry Fon Ogles, Jr., Metropol,,: 
elude the abo\e InformatIOn JD a , There will be two lines-stu- t In their home lowns, Mary Sue Kraper Wemhoener. 
BI ks tR "t , I letter 10 th~ regi!.tra.r. . d~~~s wilh last names begin~ingl Students earn from 40 cents to/Minnie C. H~mmond; an a egis rars I The regIStrar will certify the I with A-L and M-Z. I $l.lO an hour in off campus jobs. Lawrenceville: Marshall LeRoy clas~ standmg of the student and 3. Students should wait to see The exact number of students Smuh; McLeansboro: Robert Earl 
Students .pl~nnin~ , to " attcn.d his ~cholastlc rank among the that books are checked off cardl~orking in downtown carbondalelJenkinS; Charles Bruce Koons; 
Southern IllinOIS Unl~erslty !hls full-time male students In hiS class. before leaVing. liS not known, however, the em- Maqone Ellen Munsell, MIHstadt: 
f~1[ are u.ge~ to ~blatn apphca- Accordmg to state memoran- 4 All students who fail to re- plo)ment sen-Ice reports that since Leon Albert Mayer. Mt Vernon: 
~lOn blan~ I,mmedlately, ,ac~ord- dum 141, LSsued by Paul G Arrn- turn their books, locks, etc, by clos- last September they have rece1ved'Martha Gnsson. VIOla HarriS; 
J",g to M3qone Shank. registrar. s~rong, st,ate director .of. the ~lec- 109 time on Friday, August 3 will more than 200 calls from down- Frank Hughey, 1?~ Hughey • 
. New students are asked to h~ve five SerYlce system, It IS belle'r'ed I be fjned one dollar for late return. town businesses seeking student Malcolm leRoy MIlhner; Freder-
~lgh school or college transcripts I that most high school students I 5. Students who have failed to help. ick A. Pemberton: Lawrence Ed-
sent to t~e SIU registrar's office, I who wish. to enter college will be retlU"n their rental books or equip- Analyses of all student jobs are win Taliana; ~Lorraine Smith; 
.Incommg students. may cons~1t able to .do so. before they are call- ment by tbe end of the fourth week made by tbe faculty superVisors., Murphysboro: Esther Inman B.res-
With staff mem?ers In. the of~lce ed fo: IOduct.IOD: . . following the c1os.e of the tenn The SIU student employment serv- nan; Edward T. Harn~ Edna Hick, 
of students affal~ anyume. dUring It IS. the indIVidual regIStrant's (AugllSt 31, 1951) will not be al- ice then attempts to place students Lawder; Runette McCarthy; John ~e swnm~r I. Clark Davls, dean responslbll.1ty ~o see ,t~at ~IS c:ol- lowed to return item§. charged to -in ~ork. which is related to their.l Wesley McDowell; DaVid Eugene 
of men saId today.. lege or u",~erslty certifies hIS scho- them. but will be required to pay m,!Jor fIelds of study. Students I Myers; Robert Carter No~n; 
CounseU,?g peno"s . a~e ex~- 1astle standing to hiS I~al board. I for them at the Business office.' who have been in campus jobs a. Evelyn Mane Smith; . Nashvdle: 
ed, to proVide t?e mdlvldual with A .re~strant may. obtain tbe re- year are evaluated by supervisors ;Jenm~ Lee Mar:ln; ~ybl1 Hale Mc-
~er .0~rtUDlly to unde~t."',I qmred three COpies of SSS form and these evaluations are filed· for I CormIck; Noms Ctty: "Edward 
his _biltt_, apbtudes: and Inter-.I09from any I~I board or _I I FINAL ,SUMMER ~ON future usein counseling the Slu-rJames Larson; . 
.. IS pnor to belP""tng coll.~_SIU reg .. trac. oWee In Car-I... Tbio. II ibe __ 01 ·"ibe deals and'lll-mak:irygl'elCmYU!lCnda- . Olney: Robert Ie Irvin;-OUmn:' 
- wort' .• ,. . .. ~ lboadale.- .;- ul ........ __ 1l1li. -. _._ _ ',- _,far·.futurc~meot. '. (coDtimJodoo·!"'3"·.) - _ 
Orchids plan Well Rounded' 
Week for Freshmen 
Punctuation makes a difference: 
Woman is pretty, generally speaking. 
Woman is pretty generally speaking. 
Advancement 
While we're handing out orchids, we think the Speech 
department and play cast should receive one for their ex-
cellent presentation Of Family Portrait-the story of Christ's 
family. 
R ] . . I h b b' h' I Frid<.l\', testin!! will continue and Sunday. the new student may e IgIOus pays ave' ceo a It scarce on t IS campus rf:XAMS ucmom.trations ~on the usc of the attend the church of hi ... choice 
and perhaps with good reason. Many persons feel that topics Little cut, from cIaS5es. library will be given in the after. in the morning. and in the after-
dealing with religion should be avoided---or at lea~t ~hou[d: L!!tle !lltps marked "Iatc" noon. Campus wurs will he con- noon ba",J...et dinner for parents and 
not be discl'ssed in institution,;; of learn in£.. I ~~:d"I!".'" the student wonder ductl'O in the ;lrternoon ;,,),]:..,0. M(:!) new !'.Iudcnts ""ill he held. Later, a 
The theory goes back to the principle of the ~cp3ration i II hI..' II ~r..!dua!I..'. "'[UUenh 1l1;J\ !.!,.lin "tHnC jnll..)rma~ CO~\'OC;llio~ for parc~t" ~ml n~~ 
of church and state. \\le agree th~lt the church and ~tatc dcf~!~lm 11a~ me dO\\1l to re"f: I'ioll on the '!l\..'~~ Air Force ROlel'llJ. cnt" \.\,111 he held In t e Au 1-
ill[t._~I) :-.houlJ b~ kL:pl :-.eparatc, but thl: t'tlilurc 10 pr~'~cnt ~U(ll Ilkfloll'1 I 'I·ill elhln~(lrr(l\'\' \J k"'; pro!:!l;1111 h(,r-L.' in :1 mt.'etin~ "-chl'<l- tnfllll11. 
. ". .. 1 "1011 ( (IL' I1CI(1IC \\,11\<'-' I uk>' In 1,(, helu in Shr~\)\...'k a.lIdr- (1I..'l1cr:'.1I rcgi"lration hcg,no;;; at tUi~J(·-'~ In cJul'J.tlon h iI L.lIlurc- 1ll hflllg a form 01 hl~hcr I I h;11l~ (jl)d~ I'll 11,1\1.' no le..,t to j t mill III LII~r Jll 11ll' :..rftCJIW()ll ] he ;~.IJU ."-follll.l\. \t'f1t. I(). ~londay 
k.lr!l!I\~ to thc ~tLJ(lc:1t. I Lik .... " <.-'\.::1I11-! \\I.l1 h .... hic.:hll:-;hkt! hI, 11,,·;,.rkllh1l'1l th~ \dl..,n~ lhL'.I1re plein, 
\\'C thinL mn,t h..':lL~l~~r\ and <.,!uJcnh ~lt Snuth:rll ha\'L.' ---------------------------:.1 IIL't' III (1\ 11..' !\11 1 ill..' 1l\..'\\C"1 aJol-
found the "happ) 11llXjlllll1- In t1lc,1 \ lL'\~'" U)JllCI mn . ...' tile ~::''-- T A : 11\1:1'-, 11' "n, Ill .. ') 11. I llH tilt.' 
",d '~'dll:',," "hl'ch ,P1J ,,;,t: d,1(j tlk I'rC'l'lI"I"" ,>I rustees. pi~~rove l\iR()i< h,,,,d,,ill I:dd in the 
j.1 1,\ r lI1r."l J J :~I._"_,'_:~_U.'I) jl~11_1 thL .... d\'!Ih_I..'llh.'nt II I 11,'l'1.1. 
_ _ __ ; ! l!l',d.l\ <""vpf II rl'.::I"l).ltion 
My btl). [1oll.1ro the [1.1h) >tare I Budget "f $ 4,017,812 'I~':;;~;:::';~'~ ';'I~~ ::~:.,I:e "~~'I'.:'i,,,I~~C~; 
I 
u 111..:' d:!-"'<.:hp\ll J,IIlCl: 1ll he held 
Sl'L'-1U'll' J1 It ... ~1 bluit I ! 1:1..· ... J.I~ night lILJIll X Il) 10. \\'(:J-
She knm" too much and if It', not The Southern lilinoi, l:ni,ersity BOJrd of Tru>tecs has Inc"I,,,. Sept. 12. Sou!hnn ",ing' 
ShL Joc<.,n·t I-..no\\ cnou~~h. J I . b d "S'llI7vI7 f 19-1 c.., j;lill:.lllnlher,choo]\ear\\lthcla':>s-
'-1ppn.l\'C' a .totJ. op~ratll1g .u gel () -t. .n - or ) -_,_. I C" :1"; u~ual. -
Swan Song 
In<.-·Iuul'd-ln IlnC \\Ith v.;I!,!C In-. / ____________ _ 
crC.I'C", lor all ~1.ltl' C:ll1rI0\~t.' ... - ~ rl,llnlngJ school ,Itc.: 10 correct, 
\\crc It) pl'rcent In.crca~l:':> /;)1' SIU an umatl ... t~ctL1ry dram,age cClndl~l CLASSIFIED I llOn-~I(,ldI'1l11C "'[;llt mcmhcr~ cm- lIon adpccnt to the ~lIe tor the I 
11\ a custom UIlH)Jlg. ilL: V, ~parer fol)"'.., for u rdiring cd I plp.\ cd prlllr 10 t\L\rch (I~)! J and nt.'\II, dn.rlllilory for ".;omen. lor 
itur tll v .. ritc \\hat i:-. cJ.lkJ a ~\I,an '-long. The idea ori(Tinattu ~t.'\cL'plin~ Iho'c: cmpll'!cd umkr CllO'plctl0n nt rhe po~~cr plane tor ADVERTISING 
frolll the fahlc that a \\\an ~Inp:-, J·u .... t hefore he Jie.., Al~hou~dllpln'lIllnt: \\:Jgc: r.Itt.' ;lgrl't.'Jllt.'nh 11I.:IJ cnglncenn~ ~enl(t.'~ lor Sitel RATES 5 ., 
. . . " ,C'" . • C I rhe I1h..'etin IJ \\-'.( .... Ihe l:.t~t rcl2.U- lit.: .l'lopl11cnt In uJnnCCllon \ .. Jlh the . c per word WItb mini-
th ..... duratl.on ot our \t~!y 11.1<., been hut a temporar} '\lnt:. v.,c I Llr "n ... i\lll 01 ~hc LTll\cr"it\· ... j; .... l plmlr rl.1nl Jnd st.'nlCC ... hop ... and mum charge of SOc. 
k .... 1 t!lilt 1I~ keeping li~ ,,\ ith tradition. we ~houla flllhw, ~uit.llnd,-.pl..'nUl'nl hll,nU. <IppointcJ In fill hl'J.lln~ rlpu to rccomtructeu liGHT HAULING and package 
And Ir1 domg \0, J '--1u1d, n"',,,ume ... 11\ hc~n ;J hilt <.,UIllIllCl 1!\\(1-\car lnlll'" III IY../'-:I. :\PP"liJ11- hdr).ld.~ hudJln!:!~ \\L' ... I 0/ the Illl-'deli\,crv. Cit)' Dclivery Service. 
'-t:IJ J \\et lme. South .... rn "tuucnt.., \\l'fC clllert~lIncJ \\1th fl)r-!llll'n! h\ ('~~\Clnlll \(l'.\l'[lV)!1 pi ,I lWI" (1.'1111',11 II.IL"", Phonc'480. 
cI:,!n mo\ie<., ana a ~Ullliller p!;J\. p!;.tn.., f(H opl'n hnu\c of thC:"PCIlll,l1ll"!11 h~l:lJd I" t.'.'\j1t.'CkJ PrllllH11iull'o In ran". clfc-cti\l' -------------
n~'.\ tr<1iI11[12 \chool ~l:'e under '\\~l\'. ~e\\ S.'tuJ.l'Tll '-'Vct.:.'k j" UIl' 1lC\,t nhltllh. I\llillm Iflf acllon Il1 Sept J (). \\l'I ..... .!rrrll\ed :1'0 tl"'llll\-\~: CHARLES JONES 655K. -to] W. 
~ - 1111,11 clkcl III Ill' 19:--1 ... c ... ~)()n llj Kohen l) r.(ll ..... r, 1·llgI1 .... h dl..'~ Colk,ge. \\anh fide b!'.1 to\\ards 
~hl' agenua. anotill'l" ~~l1JllIll('nl'Cml'nt c\crCJ~c J'-I Ja\\nlng. anJ 1,lhc 11''2I ... L1ILlI1'' !nllnWllt. IIl1Il1 ;J"l.)(lJ.k prl)k~,,)rl\\'a'h. O. C. An~time 3frer school's 
In S~pte~lbcr eager !r~,hl1ll'n will again fn:<.JUl'll! till' h;J.lb 01 i '\rl;fl1\l"J JJ1 r[incipl~ \\LI' ;J III p lllk" ... OI. \\ Jllh E. '\1:.dtl!1I..'. -:0- llUi. 
O:J Malil. The Eg)rl1an ha'> been cntru..,tcd tn u'> fllr J. fc\\ :pLlll Illr ,l nlI1lprchL'lhI\'C pdt)! UL'.lliul1 JqlJltmL'nt. tlt1l1l .l~"'I ... I:_.tn1 ,-------------. 
~hf)rt months ana no\\ \\e return it to Vir~iniJ. Miller Whl), ... tud: n! ')llllthcrn 1IIIIloi .... '1 he pro- proft:'" ... nr tll J.''''VClak.' .prL)k ... ~()j:il 
'- I J h 0 eh I V\'illi,lll1 J -1 uUm .... uclolllg\ d..:'- i 
"ill resume her cditor~hir next fall. ; r:)"'~l. \\a" pn:'icnte ) r. ar c:, -. I 
. ....•... . ( (olh\ and h\ ll1C'll1her~ 01 ttfe partmcnL lrom a:,'!'ocl.Jte profe':MH 
And .so thl~ swan dIes, WrIting 30 to this laq piece ot I Gr'-1dllJI~ ~chool.· Dr. Colby'. form- 10 professor: and Rohert F. Ether 
copy from her editor's chair. erly of the Lnivcr~it)' 01 Chicago. idgc. Dean of Men's office. from 
-30- ~erved on the SIU facultv last vear. assislant instructor( 10 in!.tructor, 
. The study would empha~ize'arca Frank L Klingberg. g?vernmenr 
Cla$s-Ic-a book people talk about. hear about. and read emplo,:.-ment and income. natural department, from aSSOCiate pro-
ubout. but never read. conditiom. productive plant. and fessor to professor. 
Wisely 
* Florist 
TLompson • FROre S ff of recognizing needed adjustments were approved. A. Leanard Sheff· I 204 W. Oak SL 
human resource~ for the purpose I Two permanent appointments! 
n JOIns A to and for developing a sound pro- ner, formerl), a research a.ssociate 
. gram for future growth, The re~ in the department of medlcine of ------------.......! 
Lt. F. C. !hompson. aSS?Clate Mic.h. He served in ~he Southwest I suiting pilot plan would serve as a the University of Chicago and a 
prof~s~or of air ta.etKs and .science. P~ClftC theatre dunng the. war. I basis for correlating regional re~ research fellow in biochemistrv at THE MILES 
has. JOined t~e. Air Force Reserve Smce. then. ~e has b~en stationed search studies under direction of the Universit" of Illinois College of 
.<?fflcers Trallling Corp staff at at 0 Hare F~el.d. Ch.lcago. . the Graduate school. Medicine. w;s appointed assistant 
Southern. ROTC trammg WIll begm at· . b' h d 1 t Th . d of S h . h h . ~ f Largest smgle amount approved I professor of r'''I1CrO IOlOgy. He oI 5 SHRINK AWAY When You Riele 
- . ompson IS a gra uale 'fout em :VIt t e opemng 0 the in the budget i!o. $2.035,756 allo. a doctor of p.lilosophy degree from 
Ka.lamazoo College. Kalamazoo. all term III Septemher. cated for instruction. Other the U. of L Colll!ge of medicine '7HE CITY OF ST. WUIS" 
""Et!:! c::;;~ SOlfTU£RN IW~S t)NNERsrn 
amounts are: for physical plant op~ Mrs, Lillian G. Ginger. who is em~ 
eration. $917.752. general admin· ployed in the office of the SIV 
istllQtion and general expense. president. was appointed faculty i 
5510.334. libraries, $139,138; re- I a<;!!istant in the Placement service. I 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays ,.arch. $41.724. awards and grants Leaves of absence without pay I 
and exam weeks by students of Southern DIinois Uoiversity. <3arbon· for scholarships. $31.200; govern· "ere appro sed for Rohert W. Eng· 
dale, Ill. Entered as second clasa matter at the Carbondale post office ment contracts. $25.21 L extension. lish. associate profl!ssor of indus~ 
under the Act .. of March 3, 1879. S.20.2gS: refunds, $4.500; and aux- tr~al education, who ",iii accept a! 
Dott I ~Bash , . . . . .. . ... Editor I iliary enterprises. S:!91,O()O, AllO-lPOSition in personnel with the I 
Wil13r--! &awson .. Business Man3ger I cated for student activities was American Bakery institute. Chic~-
Dr. Viola DuFrain .... Fiscal Sponsor I $7~.225. go, and for W3\'ne M. Mann, d,- C. & H. Coach Lines 
Donald R. Grubb .. Editorial Adviser I Minor contracts were awardcj: rector of the Alumni service. \l,hol 
Ref-'O' ~ers: Elaine Allen. Willard Dawson. James Fecho. JOlCK Sistler l[fOr con~ructjon of a storm. ~I!~er I[ is continuing work toward his dvc-
M ... rshall Smith, Bill HoUada "~ connection at the new UOIverslty torate. '---------..:.....--.....: 
Phooe 40 for Information 
Pottery" " " 
Noted Ceramic Artist, 
Teaches Here In Fall 
Within two hours after the opening of the pottery courses 
to ·be offered at Southern Illinois University this fall students 
will be working at the wheel on their fim pottery pieces," 
F. Car~n Ball, nationally known ceramic artist assures his 
prospective SIU students. 
Such is Ball's teaching theory the U S State departmert "Silver-
fqr developing a student's creative ~mithing in U S" show on tour 
energies which he will put into through Germany. 
practice when he joins the South- During the past year Ball has 
ern Illinois University staff as as-' exhibited his work at such show'i 
sodate professor this taU to estab- as th~ Contemporary Arts museum, , 
Jish a department of ceramics. Houston. Texas; Dallas museum, r 
DURING TIlE PAST year Ball Dallas. Texas; International Ce- ' 
has been on the faculty of the Uni- ramic Exhibit., Scripps college, '" 
yersity of Wisconsin and workmg Claremont, Calif.: ~ont.emporary 
with Aaron Bohrod. fOfIl1:er SIU ~ra_ftsrt'!en show, Umv.erslty of 111- I __ 
artist-in-residence. The pair have mOlS; and the DecoratIve Arts and 1 Fe'" ' - . 
, . d . I 't' j'orjceram'lc shhn, Wichita Kan . arlton Ball, nght, natIOnally known ceramIc arttst, Will head a new department of 
receIve nattona recogm tOn V"'O">",,' • '- , 
their cooperalive work in the mak- Ball received both his bachelor's I ceramIcs at Southern :-'hen the fall term opens September 10. Ball has. been teachmg at the 
ing and desi.gning of "pots." Their and Master of fIne arts degrees 1 UnIverSity of WisconsIn where he worked with Aaron Bohrod, left, artlst-In-restdence at 
work was exhibited in, May in the from the Umvemly of. Southern SIU in 1942 and 1943, Ball is considerlKi one of the country's leading studio potters and 
Madi!>OIl_ ~'isc .• free library" ' C~lIforI11a. He wa.s assoclat~? With Iha~ participated in man) ceramic and ~iiver~mith exhibits. 
Ball "ill teach bolh begmntng ~1tlls college, Oakland, Calt!.. and '1-----------------------------------------
anJ adv<lnced pottery and jcwelry the COlllforma School. of Fine Arts. 1 expanding enrollment, for buildings 
making 3.t SI.U, hoth on campus ~J.n Francisc~ .. C~l!iL. he~orc ~o- 1 R d I h R ttl 10 .replac~ hUllding!>. tramp.ortation 
and in C\.tI:DSIOn ;Ind a~~lt r:~uc~- 109 h: ~hc UI}l\'e~slly of \VI:-.consl.n~ , an 0 p e urn S 0 of pupil" and a ~ummary of the 
tion cb ... ..,c,. An c\.hlhlt oj 111'; RL(,.\ROJ:\I(. HIS v,ork ~ hill.: i I ~thJlI!\ ot cdeh admini~tfatl\c unit 
\\ork \\ill he fL)rthcoml11~ <;(llln .d-[3t ~1i1h. Coll~t!~, ":'\"e\',: )\1Ikcr": f' h 111 cach ~tatC' to p;.\y lor :-.u.:h ~crv-
Ic'r Ihe he"inlli,,; ,'I hc'l"lIlCJl11,ll11,'~""nc in ", Serl. 17, IY~'J, i"'SIU A ter SIX Mont S icc,. 
acc()!'diI1!! III Burnclt Shr\\~cl-.., ,~U\.' ler,1,11)...('I.L ··CI.ljl\;1l,il~·11111 111, 1 cr",irm.t1~ 01 the.ln J .. :~~.illJ11el~!. 11Wlll';~ 11:1 ... IH1Plll\L'd L'11l1!I1hlU .... i'. II Th,_' \\11,~ \\111 conlinuc 3.<:; hlc 
lLW .... I'Llhl U"lIII!.; l'1,:tt .... ~11,lIhhip ill rCl'l'lll \L'.!I'>. llIllhlllhh:dl.. Dr. \ il'I.\l1' R;l·:li\',~:",h. ~,"".!lk·i,:k j11,lfl..· ... o..,or pf ('~Ilh.:;;tioll. ,.~ JI'j~( 1lJ":~ .. -\11 the rt'I:!imin~lry 
all,! u,~:lal:1·k'..l irl;'l~l:l,!ti')1l h,I\C'thc ""l~llld l1l.,tltlLl;I'11 ulk:cd b\ r,-::I!,L·d t,) ~1\LJl~ll'lll Ii.: .... ',LlI~l!'h:r ['.) IL'\~l!lL' lcac-htn~ alh'r jll.t:lnlll~ h,:.., hc.:n llllllpklcJ, 
C.Jltl,.·~1 iolill ;ll~ "~lhl,fri'!111:"; rl.l(l'~111\.' 'l".\ )"!\', ~L.\ll· Llll1l'~~' .(~t '.:nlll.'~ !rnl~1 DCL. I')~ll l(l .I un.:: 19)1 ~!..., c.\,.':lunl Lll'il!!i:" o..,ur-
I . 1'\ l~ ( t \11 I 11 I Iv \Illh - H.::1Lll 1!1'!1 ;d"ll "'L.llL'U tl1:lt ~!ftcr ~ilnln; I,:<.? L'lllint[~ '> '> Illl) ~)(;{-, l.'I.IIll!..· ... ..I() :1 "J" (". II . .' ' , VC) rL'Frc .... ;:!ll~ltl\.: " ... itb t11c l S OIt'lLC (,j LJu(,Jtiun in \\· .. I"~l- t!ll' .,un;..\ h <.?OJIlI,lctl'u thcre \\ill 
t.:r .... PIC..,CI11h 11C 11" ... l'\,)11111[..; .... ,11, ( (llk:;l' ;It .11-. .11l. .1 II .. h p,lr -
. h I '- Y h \1 ') 'I .. B 11 10" " j Ill' i'l~t(1Il, I). ('. hl' .1 ~[\.',.t dL,i\ (Ij rC-Clrg.lnizJ.tion 
hi .... \',()rl-.. \\ I{ t.1L'. C\\ 1.)[ . u· i \ [c .... po.1\"I<) l' .1 I .!:-.1I11 .... '-l l ~ Dr I':' J I ' 'f .' ,I t 1- - ---- --------- III '1.Chl)(lh in all ~Iatl.:~. <;Clll~l tll "..loul'rn. Art -·[)C..,lt!ll; \lllh (Lllli.'~c PlltlL'ry t!l!dt dnl' , " ~ ',In l:tl. \l.el:, nn{C 11 t:~~ I the ..,Ur\l'\ J.IlJ the I.,'>t )h:.t~c \\i.I~ 
L'SA" ..,hl1\\ !I !\cbn" thrlll,lnhllutithl' :\ .... ..,nu,IIHH1 01 S,m }'rancl..,co Iql[l..,Clll.III\l:'> Ch(N.'.1 jrol11 cdu-!t h 1 II' II' t I 
. ". ::-., ~ I')' . 'C.lillr,> thrnu!.'hollt thl: counln 10 \ II I: r ll:fll ell eet In OJ matlon on 
Europe and I-:n~I'ind. :.lnu Vollh I lltl!ro;;, !. - .' ~ 1:1 ... t..tIC ha..,1<, ..... Jlh /oc<l1 5Uf\('\ 
1 
... ('[\(' m t~l'" c.lpac~t~_ _. lorm'>, Iht',! information will b~ 
Degree Candidates May Kelly Goes to Mexico WhIle In Washmglon, h" loh l,ramleneJ I" Federal lorms al a 
Pick up Gowns Friday F E t" II ~a.., v-.111~ th~ ch!e! 01. :-.choo,l. hou:-.~ later d<lte. He abo :-.penl !)ome 
or xcava Ion mg ... c~tlOn 01 the U S Otllce Olltime ..... ith auminl..,trators of local 
CandidatE'S for degree'> who are 'CUuc.Jtlon. He wllrhcd for Dr. R.:.l) admlnl..,1rd{]\,L' unib makino a !'I ot 
on campus this tenn and did not A \, ilb!!c hurtlcd hdwcen 1 :::'00 L. Hdlllon. oUblandtng au~hor[ty I ~urve\·. :;- p 
pi,ck up their ~owns Tuesday Of and I-WO '-A. D. Jnd local('d in tllc III ,hI.., countr\' l)n ')I.'ht'll)! hudd!n!!.'" -\\-edn~da~' should pick the-m up I . • • ,ll1d Ill<.illltcni.l·ncc. ~ Ten middle-west state ... were a<;-Frida~. August 3, aItel' 6:00 p.m.I.RICl (i..1'nchm regiOn of (hihu,lhu;1. 'I he imp"rl.lnt ph"..,c 01 hi.., du- ... igned 10 the a:-.sociate profe:-.",or as I 
Caps and t?0wns must be fl!turnedll1Olth ccnlr:.ll !\1C\.ICO, Volll he t?\.- tic", v.a\ v.orl--.lIl~ with the Fed~rallhl' VHt in the nalion-\\Iue study. I 
to the bookstore irnmedjatf'l~ 3f- c.n;ttcJ in AUf".u ... t h~ Dr. J, Chark.., "l1\C[ll!lll'nt In t.J'lm! a n·ltLon I 
ter the Commencement exerd\ii~. I "-('lIc\. Jircctlx of the ~ulllhern : iuc .... Uf\C\ 01 ~!l1 :ch~lnl hu:ldln'~, At the prr::-.cnt time. all e,cept i 
I I '1 I l' S I h I ~: three :-.ta te ..... ha\c ~l('nl'd up tt) fe-I' 
-------------., '1Illino;.., L·niq·r..,ll: mU"'ClIIll. hl'lk~ .1,.:1 Ilil'" In t lC . ate C C-I . F d 1 f ~ 
At Ihe prc..,cnt time the SIC prl)f. 
i ... on \\'.A.E. (",hen actuallv cm-
plo!cd) :-.tatus. He h;JS oeen offered 
a positi(lfl with the Divi,:-ion of A!-
lo«tltil)n and PriorilY of Materials 
tor School buildings: 
Do You Know 1bat ••• 
ARTICULAR PEOPLE REFER EERlESS 
III l'nl.l I \ 3mi ~eclllllLlf\ [luhli(' l'CI\C e ~r'-l und~. 
'l lc1t the ~IC C,II11PlI'> Augu..,t 1. I 
'..,ell,)(l! IC\L'I... . The prc-liminal: Of fir,t rcpott: C LEA N E , S 
. Thi..., .. illJ.gc reprc,>cnh the "'(1Llth- I hl~ .... ur\C\ I" hl"1nt made pre- i .... to he cnllcl'tcd h\ Dec 1 J~'II 
Phone 637 ern mo..,t e\.len"'lon {It the ag:1 Icul- \UI~l,thl~ ,1'" pllr'U~l!lt It~ Fedcrdl 'llti : fllr rht' pllrpo ... e ot ll1formin~ ('(;n-I 207 W. Walnut 
: tural \JlI;.t!!e u\\cllllll2 InJlan" nl;1 S ~,IH1().ll()O ,lrrrnptILlt!on to Illal..e gre .... .., on the neeJ:-. tor huildJ;l!'" tor '---------------
l,outhwc'll i'nltrd 51:te-::. dUTlng the 1ll .... ..:11l1,)1 hutlJijl.g., C·llllgre,..., r.J..,,,l:d, I---~------'---------------, 
1 1:::'(~()-14(lO A. D. period. It, L'.\.ca- lhl: ~U[\C: rn"''''lh!e, . .. ~ vallon i'l a part of t~c compl.etc, Randolph .... , •. l1d that hl:-' Jutle~ III I 
CITY DAIRY arc~eolopcal survey.ot the region :'.he ,')ur~ey .... a". thrc~fold, FI,r:t. 1 
I
WhlCh KellY began 1[1 the summer sunc} torm~ v.ere made, the "ec-
._S_2_1_S_o_l_lIin_· _o_Is _____ Pb. __ 6_0_8 ~~t~ ~~:. u:~~~r:~~ :r"~e~~~:ciJled 1 ~,~~esP:a~~ :~;~~~<~ ~a:tii~7~~fe ~~ \' 
,-------------,1 Archeological material collected YOU R 
DRIVE ONE AS GOOD Ion Ihe excavation will be returned 
AS NEW! to the SIU museum and put on dis-, 
play. The work IS bemg financed III 
! part through a grant from the PONTIAC CADILLAC 
G. Mo C- TRUCK 
YOu Get The Best 
For Less 
At Our Used Car Lot 
HUNiER - OWENS 
415 N. mioois PhOlle 74 
I 
American Association for the Ad-! 
vancement of Science. I 
PURE 
FROZEN 
APPLE I I 
CIDER i 
Made from the 1950 crop ~ 
of finest apples grown I 
I 
I TROBAUGH 
. , 
HOMESTEAD I 
(featthl ! -),. 
IS IMPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
of 
YOUR 
Is Also Important 
BIGGS 
DIXCEL STATION 
509 S. Illinois Phooe 606 Easy Trades - F.ao;y Terms 
On The Murphysboro Hardroad I 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 I 
-. --------~ 
• 
Rent A Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
WE DO HAVE ROYALS 
ROYALS 
• UNDERWOODS 
REMINGTONS • 
• L. C. SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S, Illinois Phone 1161-
Little Grassy Camp 
Draws to a Close 
Outdoor educatioll and school camping in Southern TIli-
nois is getting jts first major emphasis with establishment by 
Southern of sunlJller camps at Little Grassy lake and Giant 
City State park for high school an<f.elementary students, The 
series of one-week camps opened June 11 and will 
through August 3. 
Leader:s in ~ducation. recreati.on·"'exploration. taught by Willard D. 
a.nd conservation have long pomt.. . f f 
d h' f h I Khmstra. aSSIstant pro essor 0 
e. OU~ t e unport~nce 0 t e re a- zoology~ soil conservation, taught 
tlOnsh.p of camplOg and outdoor b D A P' . t t fessor 
education to the learning process Y . . flce, assis an pro . 
"of children. This is StU's second O! .geology~ an~ arch~ry: boat mg. 
. . . hlkmg. sWJ.mmmg. flShmg, cook 
camp education project. The flcst fl.... d f cam~as held last summer at outs, camp cr~ . an camp Ire 
G··C k b I program plannmg, taught by stu-tol~~tuth~~n\a:tud~~t:as open on y dent counsellors. 
The raJ'eet this year at Little Each day begins alt 7 a.m. 
G p d ., bl II ends With a camp fire pro£Tam at rassy was ma e aval a e to a II' . ..... ~guthern llIino~s. hig~ schools, with ~~~eJ'~~ ~ke P~~~CSlj~~~tsex~r:li~:~ 
towns partlc~patlOg, ,tions upon arrival. A University A scene from Southern's summer play "Family Portrait" presented last Thursday and Fri-
Freeberg receIved fram IndIana nUTse is on duty at the camp day in McAndrew sladium, Players from left to right are: Carl Kieffer, Betty Seip, Caro-
Umversl.ty m 195~, hIS ~octorate throughout the week. The Giant 
degree In T.ecreahon, whl~h ~as City camp program is similar to .:.lu::.n::..-R:.:::e::.e_d_, _a_n_d_G_e_o_r..:g:..i_"_W_i_n_n_, __________________________ _ 
one of t~e first de~rees of Its kmd that of Little Gras!-.y except the 
granted m the Unlled States, participants are SIU elementary Appoint Voss to 
Directors of the Little Grass}' students. 
camp, are Don Raines. Carbondale. Pur ose of the cam ing ptoJ'ect Natl·onal Mag Staff 
who IS coach at the Sesser JUnior . p . . p . 
h'"h school and Doris Bantel IS to brIng attentIOn to the pOSSI~ Lawrence Voss of the Southern The Southern lIJinois High 
Mlo h b • h· I d '. ' bilities and need for conservation urp ys oro P ),slca e ucatJon d I . Illinois University speech depart- School Press 3!-.!-.ociation will hold 
Shryock Exhibits 
Painting at Fair 
Press Association 
Will Meet Here 
teacher at Litchfield high school. and recreati.on~l eve opmen~ 10 ment has been named an Associate "Portrait of an Actress." a paint- it~ second meeting on campus Sept. 
StU student counsellw-s are: Frank Southern 11l.tnOls ~~d to prov1de a editor of the Players Magazine. a ing by Burnett H. Shryock, ~hair- 28-:!9. according to Donald ,R_ 
B d Valier jun'or high SChOOljlaboratory 10 tralnmg and exper- national publication empha~izinglman of.the art department. Will be Grubb, director. The meeting wilL 
ra hen. L B bk I H . b ience for students interested in educ'tl·on I·n connectl·on with the shown In the Old Northwest Ter- b d b h· I' d 
coac ;. ou 0 a,. . arns urg: camp counselling. ... I e sponsore y t e Journa Ism e-
Don Rlchar?s, Belleville, Ray Pal~ It is hoped. that a year-round theatre. ritory ~rt ex~ibit. at the Illinois partment in co-operation with di-
mer, Belleville; C'oostanco Con at- . , . d Voss. technical director for all State f~lIr, Sprmgfleld. Aug. 10 to vi~ion of etten!!.ion and adult e_du-
C bo d I ' n~ h' v II lcampmg program "hlch can a apt . h r 70 ' ser, .aT. n a e, . ~ro.t) .... e er- itself to the educational and rec~ SIU plays, WIll be in c arge 0 the - . cation. 
man. Pmckneyvllle:; . lanD Ros!t, reational needs of groups interest~ technical department of the maga~ Inspired hy Helen Hayes, the Rev. H. F. Gerecke. Lutheran 
Carbondale; Joan Shill East St.. . d f t zine. portrait originally was done for chaplain at Menard who attended 
L ' M·ld d M· M' ed In conservation an re ores ra~ P bl· h d hi 0 b h A OlliS: I re mt~n. an~n; tion C;ln be developed; and whicb u l~ e mont y cto er t e seocnd LaTausca rt compe- Goering before his de3th has been 
l.nd ~rene. Ntal. EWln~. JUnior will service such groups as the through May. Players is printed for tition and W3S selected as the first invited to ~peak. 
~oun~I~Ol I~ R~rta Gnmes. Mar- handicapped children and public high school teachers, community of a series of advertisements for The first day's meeting will con-
100 Ig SC 00. . agencies. A camping project sim~ theatre directo.s. and college and the LaTausca Pearl Cbmpany. sist of registration and a dance. 
Both camps are co--c:d.ucatlona]. ilar to this year's is being planned university theater personnd~ Reproductions of "Portrait of an Panel discuss-ions. a movie, and as-L.it~le G~ac;.sy camp par"clpants are for the summer of '52. Articles. concerning the child- Actre~~" have appeared in Vogue, sembly will highlight the second dlV1~~~ Into groups of 10 students. Student" who have alread\' par~ ren\ th~atre. puppet~. radio. tele- Mademoi~elle. Glamour. and other day's meeting. 
AF~t1vltles from dMondhay thl1rohugh ticipated in the Lillie Gra~sy' camp vi!-.ion. broadway plays. cmtum- national magazines.. The painting ;-___________ -; 
nday are r?tl.lte so ~ .at a. ave have come tram Marion. Chester. ing. scenery. and other rel:t~d I ha ... toured the ':JOlted States and VARSITY THEATRE 
an opportunity to partiCIpate tn the and We~t Frankfort. Scheduled for fi;lds are included in Ihe maga~ ha" hL'en ~hoy,n In nearly all large 
scheduled ~Iasses. . . the remainder of the term 8re stu· zine. citie" from coast to coas.t. 
. Classes Include: ~Ishmg ex.pl0ra~ dent~ from Sesser. Murphv!-.horo. PajntlO~s are shown in the Old 
tlOn. and co~servat.lon. taught hy Swan""id.. Johnston Cit~, Du Essays ancl Sall,·es North .... e:.t Territory Art e\.hlbit by 
William LeWIS, a~SI'itant profe"sor . p' k '11 d f' h .. Th h"· r 
of zoolog\; wild life and gdnlC Q~OI~. In,c .ne) VI e. an rom t e , . ~nvltatlOn onl:~. e ex Iblt. lS Im~ 
. IllinOIS \\le-I Lire department reg~ I They ttdl of :l KnIght of olden ~ lIed to I 00 Item~. Orgamzed by 
iondl district. day~ whl) u'::.ed to fide a huge. I Reginald H. Ne;JI of South Bend. SOW LIN G A SIO .fee for. ~;)od is t~e only ~lKlgnIficenl dug. Stopplllg at illl~lnd .. the e\hihit. fe.:.Iture~ o.~b. \\<at· 
charge to partu':lpants tur the Illn one e\'enlng. :.1:-. rain poured' ereolor ... and pnnb hy artlst'i who 
IS FUN FOR EVER.YONE! camp:-. li\l1lg accommodations and do"n. he 3'iked tor lodging. I ..... ere born or re\H.k in Ohio. In. 
all equip~~nt ,.item'i arc supplied The .inn"-eeper wa:-. sorr~.. He di~n:.l: r\'lichigan. \Vi:-.consin. and 
Open All Summer hy the ljnlver"tv. "a, ftlleJ up. So the dejected illInOIS. 
KOIght turncd. muunted hLs dog ~ The fifth annual e:\hibit v.ill be I 
Free IllStntctiom For SIt: "'ILL GRANT and began tv ride <lY,3!. jhe\~ . thi~ year in. the Expositio.n 
Beginnen (continued fwm page 1) v.-'her~upon the Innkeeper came I BUilding of the IllinOIS State Fair 
CARBONDALE LANES 
o.ut the- frul1t d~h)r, showed h.~ (~I!': ground>:.. ~t Springfield. Allhough 
"-Robert Leonard Lillleha!e: Percy K.nlght a' he \k'"ed the pltdul,thc C.\hlhl.t l.1~t, only 10 di.i)s .. a.t, 1 
Leland E. Bergfeld: .. J,.lme ... [\;.ur- pICture: I knd,jn..::c In the art bo-;.dlen_· averw'::'-I III W. Jackson - Phone 63 J _ 
man Roger~: PIO~y \\t~o .~: (j~r. \\ldiL [. thin"- I CJn s'-lueez~ ~ou !es 75.000 persons each ::.ummer. 
Ir~de BUd.hal.t~r. PU.la,t..1. ~er.l In ~om~ pl.lcl'. I wouldn't turn I 
Elizabeth Bennett: Raleigh: Kath· out a KnL!!ht on a dog li"-e thi::.." 
MILK ••• 
ryn Mathi~: Rldg,-,ay Evelyn Lu· - -'t -'t " ~ I 
th.er. ~rndt: Fr~derjck A .. Arndt: I. Nolt:' from a tt'acher friend of: ~eJ () 
Rmard. Ira ~awrence Grandon. our~ v.ho is attending summer I I / / 
TIlE FlNFST DRJ.I\I'K RocKwood: Tlrzah Ellen R. eld.; school: "Had almost forgotten what I ' 
FOR ANY MEAL Rosehud: LaDonnt: June Rhym~ e3r ... look. like from the hack." { 
er; Royalton: Frank Menghini. 53.· .. ~. * 
lem: LeeRoy Duncan; Sando, .. I: Don Murphy of Wallace'> Farm-I liTTLE BILL'S 
and 
Tho Perfect Ilefrcsbmeol For 
Betw..,1I. CIasaes and 
After HGura 
Lula Mae Robmson; Sesser: Paul er declares that "hog" is a word 
M. Morgan; CharJei Roscoe which boasts readership of articles! 
Thompson; for them. He adds that if the staff ' 
. Sparta: "'Donald. G. Lucy; *Ef- wishes to get exceptionally high I 
he Sharp;. Steel~vIl~e: "James E. readership. the phrase "sick hog" I 
Pemberton, Sterlmg. Theodore L seems to do the job. Which re.' 
Sanders; Tam~roa: Eula ~a~ minds us of a book publisher'S sur. I 
Hea~ Webb. Thompson~llIe. vey which once revealed that the 
""Daniel Warren ~cClerren; Wilma words, "dog," "Lincoln,'· and "docM II 
Humm Nordber~ tor" in book titles resulted in: 
Tow~r Hill: *~arvey Edwa~d gre'atest sales. So one fellow I 
Prather, Trenton. Wilma JulIa wrote a book called "Lincoln's I 
Scboene; Troy: Nayadean Gum; Doctor's Dog," It failed, I 
Ullin: Jobn B, Day; Vetgennes:I _____ =-______ _ 
Noah Sylvester Neace; West Frank- Cateo; Zeigler; Marie C. Davis; 
fort: Vin. T, Kennedy; 'Val Mc- HoI\. Springs. Arkansas: Harry F, 
DRIVE-IN 
946 W, Main 
FOR A COOL 
DRINK 
or 
SANDWICH 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. Fadm; *Gordon Parkhurst; ·Her- Reinert, Jr.; Harlan. Iowa: Cam-
bert Russell Thompson; Willard L Iya Louise Thompson; Medina Open 10 ,a_m.-l1 p.m .. T ..... l~ 
SATURDAY, AUG. 4 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM 
Feature No. 1 
"CAL VARY scour 
Rod Cameron 
F~J.ture No. 2 
"Three Desperate Men" 
Pre.,ton Fo.,ter 
SU~, & MON., AUG. 5-6 
"Double Crossbones" 
Donald O'Connor 
Helena Carter 
TUESDA Y, AljG, 7 
"The Vicious Years" 
_ _~_T_on~lY C_o_o_L,_· __ _ 
Wed .. Thurs" Fri., Aug, 8-9-10 
"SHOW BOAT" 
Color by Technicolor 
Katheryn Gray:,on 
Howard Keel 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, AUG, 4 
"WYOMING M.UL ~ 
Stephen McNally 
Alex.is Smith 
SUN. & MON., AUG. ~ 
"THE GREAT 
MISSOURI RAID" 
Wendell Cory, Helen Drew 
TUES. & WED., AUG. 7-8 
"SECRET FURY" 
{]audette Colbert 
Robert Ryan 
THURS. &; FRI~ AUG. 9-10 
'7be Papn Love Soac" 
Esther Williams 
HoWard Kocl Zimblemaa; Willis ... I.: .Raymond New York: '"Gerald 'Thomas Yax-
\---------__ ....Jlira ,1bc>aoi·' Wolf Lake:-Prioc:ilia- M. I"" ·---------.,.-=--1 ~------'-----........: 
